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l. -l'hc AGENCY shall provide tu'enty-fbur (34)-hour security services to the
OFFICE OF THE SOLICITOR GENERAL (OSG) at its cstablishment located at the
Ofilce of the Solicitor General Building, 13,{ Amorsolo Stre'et. I-egaspi Villagc. Makati Cit_v... its
cxtension olllces located al APMC Building (*'ith busincss addrc'ss at 136 Amorsolo Strcct.
I-egaspi Village. Makati City), Montepino Building (rvith business address at 138 Adelantado
Street. Legaspi Village. Makati Cily). and Convergy's I Building (rvith address at 6796 A"""ala

Avenue comer Salcedo Street. [.egaspi Village. Makati City). the parking areas of Mile Long
(*ith address at Amorsolo Strect. l.egaspi Village. Iv{akati Citl ). and the building/s whcre OSG
divisions rvill bc relocated.

2. The AGENCY shall be a u'holly-owned lrilipino private security agency and holdcr of a

rc-gular licensc- to operate issued by the Philippine National Police-Supervisorl, Ofticc tor
Securitv and lnvestigation Agencl (PNP-SOSIA). 'l'he A(]ENCY must bc engagcd in the
business of providing security serviccs I'trr at least ten (10) 1'ears and shall opcrate its oun
securitl' training institution or have an existing contract with another institution that provides
sccuritl' training. In eithcr case. the training institution must be recognized by the I'echnical
[-.ducation and Skills Dcvclopment Authority (I'I'-SDA) or thc PNP

["or lhis purpose. the AGENCY shall submit:

a. Proolof compliance with the rules and regulations issucd by the PNP-SAGSD
conceming its lau'lul operation and good standing. through Monthll'
Disposition Reports covcring the most recent month and Nvelve months prior
to such most recent month:

h. Its Manual of Recruitment and Selection Clriteria:
c. Its Cenil'icate of Recognition from -fIlSDA or the PNP:
d. A list of the establishments, institutions. companics or agcncies lbr which it

pror ides securitv sc'n ices;
e. A copl of the contract with the institution that provides security training, if

applicable;
I'. Organizational chart: and
g. Securitl.plan lor thc OS(i (to be submitted during post-qualilication).

3. 'fhe AGENCY shall possess other qualifications. namely:

a. At lcast one hundred ( 100) licensed security guards in its roster;
b. At lcast filil (50) liccnsed/registcrcd llrearmsl and
c. At lcast flfty (50) handheld radio/telecommunication dsviccs.

1. 'l'he Contract of Sccuritl' Serviccs (Contract) will commence tlticen (15) da;-s f'rorrr

rcceipt olthe notice to proceed and will be ellbctive' tbr one (l) 1ear. 
-['he AGENCY shall assign

tn'ent"!-one (21) security personnel (consisting ofeightecn [9] ordinary guards and two l2l
officcrs-in-charge), with threc [3] relievers during thc rcst day of the ordinary guards. 'I'he

guards assigned shall render twelve (12) hours of securitl' senice per shiti daill'. including
Sundal's and holidal's. to adequately guard and protect the OSG's properties. prernises.
personnel. and clients around and within the OSG's prenriscs. cxtcnsion offices. and the parking
arcas.

-5. -l'he 
posting of'lhc securitl pcrsonncl shall bc as lirllou's



Shifl 'f imc Number of Sccuritr' (iuards Numbe r of OlCs 'l rll rr I

\lorning Shift 7:lX)..\.)l to 7:(10 l'.)l l2 I I-1

lir cn ing Shift 7: lX) 11\l to 7:(X),\.ll '7 I 8

2l'lirtal \unrher ol Secu ri I'trsttnncl

6. -l-he sccurity guards to be assigned by the AGENCY to the OS(i shall possess thc
fol lor.r ing quali fi calions:

a. Gtxrd moral character and reputation, and u'ithout any criminal. police or
derogatory record:

b. Physically'. psychologically. and mentally fit:
c. Not less than tu,enty-one (2 I ) years old and not more than forty-five (45 ) years old:
d. At least tlve feet and six inches (5'6") in height for male and five fbet and two inches

(5'2") in height lbr f'emale:
e. Must have reached college level/vocational level or its cquivalent;
t'. Craduate of a pre-licensure training course dul)' certitied by PNP-SAGSD and Civil

Securitl, Group (CSG)l
g. Duly licensed and properly scrr'ened and cleared b1' the PNP. National Bureau ol

Investigation (NBI). and other govemmcnt office's that issue clearanccs lirr
emplo) ment:

h. In proper unitbrm and othcr paraphcmalia. armcd rvith shotgun and pistol. uith
sullicient ammunition at all times during his duty. unless the circumstances requirc
otheru'ise: and

i. In possession of such other qualilications as ma)' be rcquired by the provisions of
Republic Act No. 5487 otherwise known as "'l'he Private Securitl'Agency Law," as

amendcd.

The Olficers-in-Charge to be assigned by the AGENCY to the OSG shall possess the
following qualilications:

a. Cood moral character and reputalion. and uithout any criminal. police or derogatorl
record:

b. Physically, psychologically. and mentally tit:
c. Not less than thiny-five (35) years old and not morc than forry-five (45) vears old:
j. At least fir'e feet and six inches (5'6") in height lbr male and fivc I'cct and trvo inches

(5'2") in height lbr llmale;
d. College graduate:
c. Certitled Security Prol'essional (CSP) or Certitled Sccuritl' and Sallty Prol'cssional

(cSSI')r
t. lwo tl) rears ol'rc'lcvant supcrvisorl cxpcriencr':
g. Dull' licensed and properly screened and cleared b;" the PNP. NBl. and other

govemmenl oflices that issue clearances lbr employment:
h. In proper unilbrm and other paraphemalia. armed u,ith shotgun and pistol rvith

sul.Iicient ammunition al all times during his tour of duty. unless the circumstances
require otherwise: and

i. In possession of such other qualifications as required b1,' the provisions of R.A. No.
5.187. othcru'ise known as "The Private Securitl, Agencl, [.au." as amcndcd.

7. '[he assigned security guards shall have the lollowing responsibilities:

a. Maintain peace and order within the OSG premises:
b. Watch. saf'eguard. and protect all properties of the OSG;
c. Protcct all oflicers and employees and its visitors from assault. harassment. thrcat. or

intinridation u,ithin the OSG prenrises: and
d. Iinlorce and implcment policies. rules. and regulations of the OSG ainrcd at

maintaining pcace and order therein.



7.1 . Bctore thc dcplol'mcnt of an1' security guard to OSG,
he/she shall be hriefed and oriented about OSG's rulcs and
regulations. policies. and othcr pcrtincnl matti:rs ur rcquircmcnts.

7.2. ln cases of enrcrgencl. situations and upon request by thc
OSG. thc AGENCY shall provide at leasl four (4) more security
guards within thifty (30) minutes fiom said rcqucst.

8. 'l'he Approved Budget tbr the Contract is Twelve Million Four Hundred Thousand
Pesos (PhPl2,{00,000.00). l'hc payment tbr the securitl' sen,ices rendered shall be made b1'the
OSG to the AGENCY in t*o equal installments. Scn,iccs rcndercd by the AGIiNCY liom the
I't to the l5'h oithe month shall be paid *'ithin filieen ( l5) days from receipt of its Statement of
Account (SOA), while the sen,ices rendered by the AGENCY from the l6rh to the end of the
month shall be paid u'ithin ( I 5) days liom receipt of its SOA.

a. 'l'he monthll' contract rate lirr each assigned Securitl Guard shall be not less

than Thirtl Nine Thousand Two llundred Eighq' Pesos and Sevenr.r--Tu'o
Centavos (PhP-39,280.72) fi:r a da1 shili. and nol lcss than l'ort1'-One Thousand
Two Hundred Eightv-Five Pesos and Fiftl'-Nine Centavos (PhPtll,285.59) lbr
a night shilt. inclusire ol' l3'h Morrth Pai. 5-day Servicc Incentive [.cavc Pa1'.

Llnilbrnr Allor,r'ancc. Retiremcnt Renellts. l'lnrplo;-ees' Contpensation. Social
Securitl" S)str:m (SSS) contribution. SSS \\iorkcr's Invcstment and Savings
Progranr contribution. l'hilippinc I lcalth Insurance Corporation contribution. Pag-

Ibig lrund contribution. Ovcrtime Pa1'. and Night Shili l)ifiercntial fbr tuelve 112)
hours' dutl : arrd
b. 

-l 
hc monthll' contract rate lbr cach assigned Ollicer-ln-Clhargc shall bc not less

than Thirr;" Nine Thousand Two Hundred Eightl Pesos and SevenQ-Two
Centavos (PhP39,2110.72) lbr a da1'shiti. and not lcss than l'org-One Thousand
Two Hundred Eighty-Five Pesos and Fifr.r"-Nine Centavos (PhPd1,285.59) lix
a night shift. inclusive of l3'h Month Pa1'. 5-da1' Sen ice lnccntivc l.eavc Pa1'.

[,rnitbmr Allou,ance. Retircment Benellts. [')rnployees' Compensation. Social
Securitl' Slstcm (SSS) conlribution. SSS Wbrkc'r's lnvestment and Savings
Program contribution. I'hilippinc I Iealth Insurance Ct.rrporation contribution. Pag-

Ibig lrund contribution. Ovcrtime Pa1. and Night Shilt I)it]irential fbr tw'ch'e (12)
hours'dut1..

9. Should thcre be any wagc increase in tavor olthe assigned security guards subscquent to

the execution of the Contract pursuant to a la\4'. cxccutivc order. decree. or wage order. the
AGENCY shall bc cntitled to rcceivc the same. 

-l'he AGENCY, hou'cver. must flrst infornr thc
OSG in uriting ol'thc wage increase to allow the lattcr to undertakc thc appropriatc measures to
address the samc belore its implementation. However. special non-uorking holidays proclaimed
through [:xecutive Orders shall entitle the assigned securitl guards to an automatic ratc
adjustmcnt.

10. The AGENCY shall submit to the OSG a certification or pnrof' that it has rcmitted or
paid to the proper govemment agencies. such as the Social Securitl' System (SSS). Pag-lbig. and
the Philippine Health lnsurance Corporation. the required contributions with the corresponding
management share as mandated hy lar.r'. and the income taxcs due thcreon. if applicable. -l'he

AGENCY shall rvarrant that it has renritted or paid to the appropriate government agenc).
together uith thc manag,ement sharc in thc contribution. as required b1" lan'.'l'he AGENCY shall
lurther warrant that thc assigncd sccuritl, guards are paid not lcss than thc mininrunr \\age as
provided tbr by law. 'l he OSG shall not be hcld liablc for an1' claims and/or damages arising
liom the failure of the AGENCY to pa1. withhold. or rcmit said contributions to applicable
govcmment agcnciCs.

ll. 'the AGENCY shall periodically submit to the OSG the tollo*ing statcmcnts/rcports



a. Within the first fifteen ( 15) days of every month, a statement
signed by the AGENCY's duly authorized representative that it has paid
all wages, salaries, compensation, contribution, and other benefits due to
the assigned security guards, together with proof of remittances and/or
payments and that such remittance and payments were all made in
accordance with the law; and
b. Within the first ten (10) days of every quarter, a copy of its duly
accomplished forms signed by the AGENCY's authorized representative
of the quarterly SSS remittance, together with the corresponding proof of
payments.

12. The OSG, through its duly authorized representative, shall periodically verifo the above-
mentioned documents or require the AGENCY to submit other documents, as may be necessary,
to ensure that it complies with the required payments or remittances under the law'

13. The OSG shall not be held liable for any claims of the AGENCY's assigned securiry
guards for their salaries and wages, benefits, compensation for death or sickness due to them or
for any other claim arising from or in connection with their employment with the AGENCY,
except those required by law to be paid by the OSG through the AGENCY. In case the OSG is
held liable therefor, the AGENCY shall immediately reimburse the OSG upon notice of claims
or other expenses paid by the latter.

14. The AGENCY shall have direct supervision over and control of the assigned security
guards. The AGENCY shall have the exclusive and absolute right to reshuffle, reassign,
suspend, lay ofl, terminate and/or impose disciplinary measures, direct and control the services,
and determine the wages. salaries and compensation of the security guards who are assigned to
the OSG; Provided that the reshuffling, reassignment, suspension, tayoff, termination and/or
disciplinary measures imposed on the securiry guards by the AGENCY shall not affect the
perfbrmance by the AGENCY of its obligations and undertakings under this Contract. Before
the AGENCY reshuffles, reassigns, suspends, lays off, terminates, or imposes disciplinary
measure on the security guards assigned to the OSG, it must first inform the OSG in writing of
such action at least five (5) days prior thereto. As the need arises, the AGENCY must provide
additional security guards upon the request of the OSG, under the same rate and manner of
payment.

15. The OSG shall have the right to monitor and review the assigned security guard's
performance, capability, or attinrde as may be necessary in connection with the quality and
acceptabiliry of the security service rendered. The OSG has the right to report any untoward act
of negligence, misconduct, or misfeasance committed by the AGENCY's assigned security
guards. The AGENCY shall, upon its own investigation and evaluation of the OSG's
investigation report, move for the immediate replacement or substitution of the assigned security
guard and/or impose the corresponding disciplinary action.

16. The security guards that will be assigned to the OSG must be equipped with duly
licensed firearms, ammunitions, nightsticks, proper uniforms (as prescribed by the Philippine
National Police-Supervisory Office for Security and Investigation Agencies) and other
paraphemalia (e.g. flashlights, two-way radios, raincoats, boots, umbrellas, whistle, writing pen,
notebook, first aid kit, anti-riot equipment such as shields or arrnor, among others). For this
purpose, the ACENCY shall submit to the OSG a list of the firearms, with their corresponding
license numbers and communication devices that will be used by its security guards, The
AGENCY shall provide the OSG a closed-circuit television (CCTV) system and install at least
twenty (20) CCTV camera units and CCTV monitor ro be placed in designated areas as
determined by the OSG, with digital video recorder and video management software and cabling
installation. The AGENCY shall maintain the confidentiality of the vidco and data obtained from
the ccrv system. ln the event of leakage of video and data, the AGENCY will be held liable.
At the end or termination of the contract, the AGENCY shall surrcnder all video and data
obtained from the GCTV system to the osG. In coordination with the Emergency Preparedness



and Response Team of the osG, the AGENCY shall provide at lqmt one ( I ) trainer to conduct
basic personal safety management training for the employees of the osG on a semi-annual basis.

17. Subject to existing rules and guidelines, the AGENCY shall provide transportarion
services to the security guards assigned to the OSG, in case of public transportation restrictions
beyond the control of the security guards.

18. The AGENCY shall cooperate with the OSG in preventing and controlling the spread of
infectious diseases in the premises, extension oflices, and parking areas ofthe OSG. In the event
that a member of the security personnel assigned to the OSG has to undergo treatment due to
infectious diseases, the AGENCY shall ensure the timely substitution of the security
guard/officer-in-charge. to meet the required number of security personnel for the morning shift
and evening shift. In case of the emergence ofpublic health concems, the OSG reserves the right
to determine the measures, as may be necessary and in line with prevailing rules, to ensure the
health and safety of its employees.

19. The AGENCY shall ensure that the security guard to be assigned to the OSG has a
negative result for dnrg test prior to deployment. For this purpose, the AGENCY shall require
the security guard to undergo a drug test to be administered by a drug testing center accredited by
the Department of Health and chosen by the OSG. During his/her deployment, the security guard
shall undergo random drug test on a date determined by the OSG. The AGENCY shall shoutder
the cost of the drug tests of the security guards.

20. The AGENCY shall be responsible and liable to the OSG for any loss or damage to any
of its property or injury on its employees which the AGENCY is bound to secure and protect.
The AGENCY shall also be responsible and liable to the OSG for any loss, damage or injury
caused by the AGENCY's assigned security guards or by third persons. The AGENCY,
however, shall not be liable when:

a. The loss, damage or injury occurs inside a closed oftice and/or building which
the AGENCY or its assigned security guards have no access to. However, the
AGENCY shall be liable, regardless of whether the AGENCY or its security
guards have access thereto, when it is shown that the door or any part of the
building or ofTice has been forcibly opened; Provided that the loss, damage or
injury is repo(ed to the AGENCY in writing within forty-eight (48) hours
from its discovery;

b. A property is officially issued to an OSG employee and the loss or damage
thereof was due to the fault or negligence of said employee unless its loss or
damage was caused by or attributable to any of the AGENCY's assigned
security guardsl

c. When the loss, damage or defacement of any permanent fixture within the
OSG is due to the fault or negligence of an OSG employee, unless any ofthe
AGENCY's assigred security guards have assisted or cooperated with said
employee; or

d. If the following conditions are present: (i) the property was kept in an open
storage; (ii) it was not duly turned over to the AGENCY or any of its
authorized representatives, and (iii) no actual and documented inventory of
the property was made in the presence ofan authorized representative ofboth
the OSG and the AGENCY.

21. The above exemptions notwithstanding, the AGENCY shall be liable to the OSG for any
loss or damage to any of its property or injury to its employees caused by or arising out of fraud,
larceny, robbery or theft, if, afler due investigation, it was determined that the loss, damage or
injury was due to the fault or negligence ofany ofthe AGENCY's assigned security guards.

21. The AGENCY shall submit to the OSG the daily attendance and monitoring repon as to
the manner in which the AGENCY has rendered security services to the OSG;



22. The AGENCY shall cooperate with and extend necessary assistance to OSG in providing
any pertinent evidence which the AGENCY or any of its employees may have in is/their
possession in support of or tending to support any criminal or civil action that may be filed or
pursued against any perpetrator or person responsible for any unlawful or prejudicial acts
committed within the OSG premises.

23. The AGENCY shall submit a bid security, in accordance with the following schedule
stated under section 27 .2 of the Implementing Rules and Regulations of Republic Act No. 9l g4:

a. Cash or cashier's/manager's check issued by a universal or commercial bank
(not less than 2Vo of the Approved Budget for the Contract); or

b. Bank draft / guarantee or irrevocable letter of credit issued by a universal or
commercial bank; Provided, however, that it shall be confirmed or
authenticated by a universal or commercial bank, if issued by a foreign bank
(not less than 2% of the Approved Budget for the Contract); or

c. Surety bond callable upon demand issued by a surety or insurance company
duly certified by the Insurance Commission as authorized to issue such
security (not less than 5% of the Approved Budget for the Contract); or

d. Bid Securing Declaration.

24. Prior to the signing of the conhact, the AGENCY shall post a performance security in
favor of the OSG, in accordance with the following schedule stated under Section 39 of the
Implementing Rules and Regulations of Republic Act No. 9184:

a. Cash or cashier's/manager's check issued by a universal or commercial bank
(not less than 5% of the Total Contract Price); or

b. Bank dralVguarantee or irrevocable letter of credit issued by a universal or
commercial bank; Provided, however, that it shall be confirmed or
authenticated by a universal or commercial bank, if issued by a foreign bank
(not less than 5% ofthe Total Contract Price); or

c. Surety bond callable upon demand issued by a surety or insurance company
duly certified by the Insurance Commission as authorized to issue such
security (not less than 30% ofthe Total Contract Price).

25. The Contract shall be effective for one ( I ) year. However, either party may terminate the
Contract for violation of any of lhe terms/conditions therein, including the failure of the
AGENCY to render the required security service on account of strikes/protests of the
AGENCY's assigned security guards; Provided that written notice must be served to the other
party at least thirty (30) days prior to the intended date of termination. The Contract may also be
terminated for any reason at the instance of either party; Provided that the written notice thereof
must be served to the other party at least thirty (30) days prior to the intended date of
termination.

26. In case of any violation by the AGENCY of the terms and conditions of the Contract, the
OSG may terminate it by serving a written notice to the AGENCY at least thirty (30) days prior
to the intended date of termination. ln the event that the AGf,NCY becomes insolvent, the OSG
shall have the right to terminate the Contract by serving a written notice to the AGENCY at least
fifteen (15) days prior to the intended date of termination.

27. In the event that the AGENCY's license to engage in the security business is suspended,
cancelled, revoked, or otherwise rendered ineffective lor any reason by the Philippine National
Police-Supervisory Office for Security and Investigation Agencies, the AGENCy shall
undertake to inform the OSG of such development. Upon written notice to the OSG, the
Contract shall be automatically terminated as of the date of said suspcnsion, cancellation,
revocation or ineffectiveness.



28. After the expiration of the contract, all claims which may have accrued to either party
prior to the date of the expiration of the contract shall be respected.

29. In the event that the Contracl expires without a successful procurement of securiry
services, the Contract may be extended on a month-to-month basis, or for such period necessary
until a successful procurement of security services. The extension shall be subject to the
availability of funds from the Finance Management service (FMS) of the osG and the approval
of the Head of the osG. The extension shall be subject to termination upon thirty (30) days'
r+ritten notice by one party to the other.
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